Aspirational Students Performing in Relevant Education

Career Education Program for Stage 3 students in Far North Coast NSW Schools

An invitation to parents and students

Research shows that children as young as five can talk and think about what they want to do when they leave school. Career Market Days are a fantastic opportunity for students and parents to see the links between learning, life opportunities and the world of work.

Come along to the “Dream Big” Career Market Days.

Tweed Heads South Public School—Tuesday 29 July 2014
Bogangar Public School—Wednesday 6 August 2014
Crystal Creek Public School—Thursday 14 August 2014

Representatives from:
Tweed Shire Council
TAFE North Coast Institute
Southern Cross University
Nortec Employment & Training
Griffith University—Gumurrii Institute
First Sun Employment
Department of Human Services
Australian Business Apprenticeships Centre
Local High School
Local Business and Industry
Try-A-Trade

9.30 am —10.30 am Parents & Year 6 Students Information Session
10.30 am —12.30 pm Try-a-Trade